PALERMOS RC 4 MEAT 30.9 OZ PDQ 7 WMT WHSE

PALERMOS 30723

LOT MR179104

Establishment 1487

ENJOY BY 01/01/23
PIZZERIA STYLE
CHICKEN BACON RANCH PIZZA
SMOKED BACON, RANCH SAUCE, WHITE MEAT CHICKEN

KEEP FROZEN
COOK THOROUGHLY

NET WT 17.95 OZ (1 LB 19.5 OZ) 509g
RANCH PIZZA
PIZZERIA STYLE CRUST

white meat chicken, smoked bacon, mozzarella cheese & creamy ranch sauce

12 IN HI SB CBR
LOT MR178279
Establishment 1487
BEST IF USED BY 12/05/22
12IN RC CHICKEN BACON RANCH

MEIJER 30075
LOT MR 178134
Establishment 1487
BEST BY 11/28/22
CRAV (Topco) 30283

12IN HI SB CBR
LOT MR177941
Establishment 1487
BEST IF USED BY 12/05/22

PIZZERIA STYLE CRUST

CHICKEN BACON RANCH PIZZA
Diced white meat chicken, bacon, mozzarella cheese & ranch sauce on a crust

preservative free crust
13g of protein per serving
made with 100% real cheese

KEEP FROZEN
COOK THOROUGHLY

NET WT 17.95 OZ (1 LB 1.95 OZ) 509g
PRECOOKED BACON TOPPING
CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SUGAR, SODIUM PHOSPHATES, SODIUM ERYTHRORBAE, SODIUM NITRITE.
NOT FOR RETAIL SALE
KEEP REFRIGERATED
Net Weight 10.00 lbs. (4.54 kg)
2054205466 101

PRECOOKED BACON TOPPING
CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SUGAR, SODIUM PHOSPHATES, SODIUM ERYTHRORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE.
MAY CONTAIN: SUGAR, SMOKE FLAVORING, SODIUM PHOSPHATES.
KEEP REFRIGERATED (MAY BE FROZEN)
Net Weight 10.00 lbs. (4.54 kg)
2053205365 101

FULLY COOKED BACON TOPPING
APPLEWOOD SMOKED
SMOKE FLAVORING ADDED
CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SODIUM ERYTHRORBAE, SODIUM NITRITE.
MAY CONTAIN: SUGAR, SMOKE FLAVORING, SODIUM PHOSPHATES.
KEEP REFRIGERATED (MAY BE FROZEN)
Net Weight 10.00 lbs. (4.54 kg)
2053205365 101
APPLEWOOD SMOKED SMOKE FLAVORING ADDED CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SODIUM ERYTHORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE. MAY CONTAIN: SUGAR, SMOKE FLAVORING, SODIUM PHOSPHATES.

FULLY COOKED BACON TOPPING

KEEP REFRIGERATED (MAY BE FROZEN)

Net Weight 10.00 lbs. (4.54 kg)

2053206365 101

Finding Lot# / Julian Date, EST# Information Example:
FULLY COOKED BACON CRUMBLES

CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SUGAR, SODIUM PHOSPHATES, SODIUM ERYTHORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE.

KEEP FROZEN

DISTRIBUTED BY:
SAM'S WEST, INC.
BENTONVILLE, AR 72716

NET WT. 10 LBS.

BACN, CRMBLS, CAFE, SAMS-MM 10# Z
2052 2322205265 12650

NET WEIGHT: 10.00 LB / 4.54 KG

Packed On 2022/02/21

BEST IF USED BY
2022-11-18
Taylor Farms Caesar Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 5.75 oz., Est. 44818


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition Facts</th>
<th>Amount/serving</th>
<th>% DV</th>
<th>Amount/serving</th>
<th>% DV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>17g</td>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td>15g</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>Total Carbs</td>
<td>5g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat Fat</td>
<td>4g</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>Trans Fat</td>
<td>0g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>100mg</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>360mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>360mg</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>17g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ingredients: Romaine lettuce, grilled white chicken meat, Parmesan cheese, bacon and croutons with Caesar dressing.

CONSUMER INFORMATION: Per serving: 380 calories, 17g protein, 15g total fat, 360mg sodium. 

Distributed by Taylor Farms Inc, Salina, CA 93202 - 1-877-235-6238 
www.taylorfarmsell.com/contact

1748203X
Taylor Farms BLT Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 6.5 oz., Est. 44818

Sam’s Choice Stuffed Crust Chicken, Bacon, & Ranch Pizza, 32.35 oz., Est. 51240, Best If Used By 10/26/2022, Best If Used By 10/30/2022, Best If Used By 10/31/2022, Best If Used By 11/5/2022, Best If Used By 11/6/2022.
Sam’s Choice Rising Crust 4 Meat Pizza, 31.80 oz., Est. 51240, Best If Used By 11/2/2022.
Chicken Bacon Cob Salad, 24 oz, Est. P-19917
Sell By Dates: 4/28/22 through 5/23/22
Chicken Bacon Caesar Wrap, 9.4 oz, Est. P-19917
Sell By Dates: 4/27/22 through 5/23/22
Brussel Sprout Bacon Caramelized Onion Peppers Kit, 90 oz which includes 2 oz of Bacon Topping, Est. P-19917
Prepare by Date: 5/2/22 through 5/26/22
California Broccoli Salad Kit, 82 oz with 2 ounces of Bacon Topping, Est. P-19917
Prepare by 4/29/22 through Prepare by 5/23/22
Example Labels of Michelina’s Grande Bacon Parmesan Linguine, product UPC Code: 1785415412, with code date: J21242N16 B

Bottom of Tray photo exhibiting Lot Code and Best By placement

Example tray lid with Principal Display Panel

Example Shipper Case Label
Example Labels of Atkins Bacon Cheddar Cauliflower Bake, product UPC Code: 3948059029, with code date: J2123 D02

Example Carton with Principal Display Panel

Bottom of Carton Display Panel

Side Panel of Carton photo exhibiting Lot Code and Enjoy by placement

Example Shipper Case Label
Example Labels of Atkins Cheesy Chicken Risotto, product UPC Code: 3748059034, with code date: J2123 N11

Example Carton with Principal Display Panel

Example Carton with Principal Display Panel

Bottom of Carton Display Panel

Side Panel of Carton photo exhibiting Lot Code and Enjoy by placement

Example Shipper Case Label
Example Labels of Atkins Bacon Scramble, product UPC Code: 3748009142, with code date: J2125 D11

Example Carton with Principal Display Panel

Bottom of Carton Display Panel

Side Panel of Carton photo exhibiting Lot Code and Enjoy by placement

Example Shipper Case Label
Caesar Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 6.25 oz., P-34703

Taylor Farms Ranch Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 5.8 oz., P-34703

Best if Used By Dates: 5/11/2022, 5/12/2022, 5/13/2022, 5/15/2022, 5/16/2022, 5/18/2022, 5/19/2022, 5/20/2022, 5/22/2022
Taylor Farms Cobb Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 6.4 oz., P-34703

**Best if Used By Dates:** 5/20/2022, 5/21/2022, 5/23/2022, 5/24/2022, 5/25/2022, 5/26/2022, 5/27/2022
Taylor Farms BLT Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 6.5 oz., P-34703

Taylor Farms Caesar Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 5.75 oz., Est. 34703

Taylor Farms Caesar Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 5.75 oz., Est. 34513

Taylor Farms BLT Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 6.5 oz., P-34513

Market By Price Chopper Cobb Salad with Turkey & Bacon, 7.25 oz., P-34513

Wawa Spicy Buffalo Style Chicken Pinwheels, 5.7 oz., P-34513

7-Eleven BLT Salad with Chicken and Bacon, 8.75 oz., P-34513

Bellatoria Pan Pizza Chicken Carbonara, 23.38 oz. with either Est. M2901 or Est. M19646
**UPC Code:** 0-39131-16926-3

Roma Original Bacon Cheeseburger, 12.10 oz. with either Est. M2901 or Est. M19646
**UPC code:** 0-41581-00137-6
Bellatoria Sunday Brunch Bacon Scramble, 13.55 oz. with Est. M2901 or Est. M19646
UPC code: 0-39131-16897-6

Brew Pub Lotzza Motzza 4-Meat Pizza, 26.10 oz with Est. M2901 or Est. M19646
UPC code: 0-42197-00205-4
Brew Pub Lotzza Motzza Bacon Cheeseburger Pizza, 25.25 oz. with Est. M2901 or Est. M19646
UPC code: 0-42197-00206-1

Brew Pub Lotzza Motzza Chicken Bacon Ranch Pizza, 24 oz. with Est. M2901 or Est. M19646
UPC code: 0-42197-00344-0
Brew Pub Lotzza Motzza Breakfast Pizza, 26 oz. with Est. M2901 or Est. M19646
UPC Code: 0-42197-00350-1

Brew Pub Micro Lotzza Motzza 4-Meat Pizza, 14.5 oz with Est. M2901 or Est. M19646
UPC Code: 0-42197-00336-5
Dawn’s Foods Cashew Broccoli Salad Kit, Net Wt. 6 lb., Est. 21523, Best Before 6/18/22 and Best Before 6/25/22.